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any thing herein contained, fhall not extend. or be conftrued to extend to leffen,
take away or affeà the right or privileges of the King's. Majefty, his Heirs or
Succeffors, or any perfon or perfons, bodies politic or. corporate in or to the
principles (except the powers and authorities hereby given to the faid. Franfais Huôt
and Jofeph Jacob, and their Heirs and Succeffors or Affign.s, and except fach as are
exprefs!y altered or extnguifhedby this Act) but that the King's Maje[1y, his Heirs
and Succeffors, and ail and every perion or perfons, bodies politic or corporate
their fuccefobrs, heirs, executors and adminiftrators fhall have,. hold, exercise and
enioy all fuch rights, (except as before excepted) as they, every or any of thermr
had before the psifing of this Aa, in as full and ample a manner -to ail intents and
purpofes, as if this AÙ had never been made.

XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, tha.t this A& fhall
be deemed a public Aa, and fliall be judicially takn notice of as fuch, by all

J dges, Juaices and, al other perfons whomioever, without being lpecially
pleaded.

CAP. XVIII.

AN ACT to grant to the Religious Ladies of the GeneralfHofpital,
of money for the purpofes therein mentioned.

a

MOST GRACIOUS- SOVEREIGN,
9th' Ma y, 1812.)

W HEREAS Your Faithful Coimmons of. Lower.-Canada havé refolved thtit is neceffary to make good the difburfements which the Religious Ladies
of the General Hofpital have been obliged to make to enable them to fulfil thé
obligations entered into with the Commiflioners appointed to carry into executidàn
an A& of the Provincial Legiflature, which provides for the relief of Infane per.
fons, and for the fupport of Foundlings, fince the year one thoufand eight hunidred
and one, to the prefent time, and'that it appears thefe difburfem nts, amount to
the fum of Three Hundred Pounds, current rnoney of "this Prov ince, May. it
ther fore pleafe Your Majefy that it may be enaaed, -and be it enaaed by the
Kirýg's moit Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lègif.
lative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada,' confIi.utedand
affernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the 'Paàiamebt
of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain -parts ofi 'an AE paffed in
i the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituledy: " An A Ætfor ;rk'king Motre
9 efe&ual Provi/ion.for the Government of ilie Province oJ Quebec in Noîih America"

,6 and to make turther provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" and
e cc. it is hereby enq6aed- by therauthority aforefaid, thatiitfalandnay:be iwful to

tai" dibure. and for the Governor, Licutenant Goyernor or Perfon adaniniftering the GoveFn-
ment
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.ment of the Province for the time being, to pay or caufe to -be paid by Warrant
or Warrants under his hand and feal to the Religious Ladies of ilie General H.ofa
pital, out of any unappropriated monies .which now-are or fhall hereafter come into
the hands of the Receiver • General of this Provincé, -and which are relerved for
the future difpofition of the .Legiflature, the aforefaid fum of Three hundred
Pounds, current money of this Province, to make good the difburfements whicl
they have been obliged to make as aforefaid to fulfil the obligations entered into
with the faid, Commillioners-fince one thou fand eight hundred and one, to the pre-

.fent time.

piu og IL And be it Further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applica.
<lie iinmon 11 he tion of the faid fum of monCy fhli be accounted for to His Majcfly. -1Hs Heirs

and Succeffors through the Lords Commniffiuners of -9is Majeys Treafury for
the time bcing, in (uch mariner and fonn as His Majefly, His H-eirs and Succef-
fors, fihal direa.

C A P. XIX.

.AN ACT to grant, annually, for a limited time a fum of money iherein
.nientioned for the relief of the Indigent Sick, adminiftered to in the
Hôtel-Dieu of Quebec.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,.
(igth. May, 1812.)

W HEREAS it is juft and neceffary to provide for the fupport of the indigent
Sick and to procure eftablifhments where they may be. comrfoitbly lodged,

maintained, taken, care of and have the benefit of medical aid, and having confi.
dered the effential fervices conftantly rendered to the fociety during a gieat number
of years paft by the Religious Ladies Hofpitalières of the Hôtel-Dieu of Quebec,
the charitable manner with which they have affifled the indigent.fick placed in their
.Hofpital, and with what economy they have nanaged the property deftined to this
pions purpofe, and confidering the impoffibility in which they are ;placed fron the
nmoderate revenues of their Hoflpital of admitting hereafter the fame number of fick,
unlefs that the Legiflature fhall grant themT relief and the nece*Tty of preferving fo
.ufeful an eftablifhrnent ; for remedywhereof, nay it therefore pleafe your Majelly
that it nay be enaded and be it enaEled by the King's moft Excellent Majefty by
and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aflembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an AÙ paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, inituled, "¶ An Aft
" to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth y.ear of His Majefy's

reign, intituled, " An A&Jor making more ci|}eual proviionfor the.Government
of the Province o/ Quebec in North America," and.to make further provilion for
the Government of the faid Province..;" and it is hereby ena&ed;by the autho-

rity aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor


